Near-infrared spectroscopy (NIR) was used to measure the fat content of cultured Paciˆc blueˆn tuna Thunnus orientalis. The back abdomen part of 32 tuna was individually scanned by a portable near-infrared spectrophotometer (NIRGUN), and the fat content of the ‰esh meat at the same part was chemically analyzed to derive the calibration equation. From 2008 to 2015, the fat content of more than 3000ˆsh was measured by NIR-
GUN. The data showed that the fat content of cultured tuna was not aŠected byˆsh age from three to six years old, but was strongly aŠected by water temperature. Case (a) NIR rays passing through the tuna ‰esh meat were scattered; case (b) NIR rays passing through the tuna ‰esh meat were re‰ected by the re‰ector. If the spectrum of (a) overlapped that of (b), it meant that NIR rays did not pass through the thickness of the tuna ‰esh meat. On the other hand, if a diŠerence in spectrum shapes was observed, it meant that NIR rays passed through the thickness. 
